
FOREIGN.

Preparations for tho Reception of
Dr. Livingstone’s Remains.

Rochefort Said to Have Sailed from
Australia.

Tho Sandwich Islanders Preparing to
Inflate Their Currency.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, April ra.-Tho officers snfl members

of tho Boyal Geographical Society, ami other
distinguished persons, have gono to Southamp-
ton to receive tho remains of Dr. Livingstone.
Thosteamer hearing them is expected to arrive
early to-morrow morning. Preparationsaro mak-
ing for thoirroooptlon nod for tho funeral cere-
monies horo. Ills stated that tho body is iu a
good etalo of preservation.

London, April 13—5:30 a. m.—SirBarth Proro,
tho IH.-Hon. liuesol Gurnoy, Messrs. Stan-
ley, Kirlt, and Moffat, are at Southamp-
ton, awaiting tho arrival of Dr. Living-
stone's remains. Tho funeral procession wiU
pass from tho pier to tho railway (station, a dis-tance of nearly a mile. Thobolls will toll and
minute-guns bo fired during its progress.

Thosti iko of coalminors in Somersetshire has
boon settled and tho mou will go to work to-

"Jfr. Bellow, tho elocutionist, who visited tho
United States last year, is lying dangerously ill
at Bath. , , ,

Tho officeof Solleitor-Gonoral has boon ten-
dered to John WalterHuddleston, Q. 0., but ho
has declinedit.

AUSTRALIA.
London, Anrll 12.—A dispatch from Mel-

bourne, Australia, reports that Rochefort and
party sailedyesterday.

the sandwichislands.
Sam Francisco, Cal., April 13.—Tho military

force of Hawaii Las beenreorganized. Thonow
Ministry boa not announced any definite policy
for tho future. Tbo probability is that an effort
will lie made to sot afloata largo amount of paper
currency.

Tho courts aro engaged with a contest of tho
Into King’s will. Justice Harris had intimated
that tho validity of tho will would bo sustained.

CUBA.
New York, April 11.—A letter from Havana

gives a synopsis of tho ofllcial statement of tho
recent action of Guaymaro. It appears that tho
First and ThirdBrigades, under tho commandof
Brigadier Arminan, encountered tho enemy on
tbo 16that Guaymaro, sustaining a sovoro ac-
tion, which lasted until tho 18th. ThoCubans
wore charged with groat bravery by tho Spanish
cavalry. On tho first day tho Cubanssuffered
groat losses, and woro obliged to rctiro, permit-
ting tbo Spanish column to encamp upon tho
battlefield. Tho renewed attack of tho
former, on tho IGth, 17th, and 16th,
coaicd entirely upon tho arrival of Brig.-
Gon. Bascouos with two batmlions and
one piece of artillery. Baoconea took the
command and directed inarch toward tbocapital
of the department, with tho object of procuring
rations for tho troops and caring for tho wound-
ed. In Quaymarillo, tho Cubans wore beaten
while attempting to atop tho way. This was ac-
complished in a short space of timo. Tho loss
of theSoanish in this engagement was one of-
ficer and six others killed and three officers and
twouty-otght soldiers wounded. Tho bands of
Insurgents in this encounter suffered greatly,
leaving on tho field sovou dead and various
horses, besides arms and ammunition. In
tbo action of Guaymaro thoro woro
pjoufy of bodies loft on tho field, but thoIn-
surgents carried away vory many. Tho Spanish
loss was six officers and oighty-oight soldiers,
killed, oio Chief, nineteen officers, and eighty-
nine soldiers wounded, and ouo Chief, thirteen
officers wounded and 108 men slightly injured.
Col. Docungaoz, whowas badly wounded m tho
action at Guaymaro. has since died from tho ef-
fects of an amputation.
i Havas a, April 11.—It is officially announced
that all a'avca furnished to tho array will ho or*
ganizr.dunder whilo'officors, to nerve five years,
and then be declared free, tho compensation to
bo tbosane as for regular troops. Free colored
persons who enlist will bo assigned to transport
duty.

SPAIN.
London, April 12.—Advices from Pedro

Abunto, dated April 0, report that Marshal Ser-
rano had made proposals for :v settlement
tlirongh Gen. Else, which tho Carlista have
definitely rejected.

ASHANTEB.
London, April 11,—'Tho King of Asbanteohas

signed a treaty with England, but lies given no
guarantees that ho will execute its provisions.

INDIA.
Lonpo!--, April IS.—The Times' Calcutta cor

respondent telegraphs that tho distress
from tbo famine is increasing iu Tir-
hoot, and that, according to official
estimates, 4,573,000 persona in tho districts
of Patna, Cbazcoporo. and Bajoslihyo are still
suffering from starvation. Tho Indian Govern-
ment has ordered tho constructionof ton light-
draught river steamers in England.

NEW YORK.

mass-mooting for tho Protection off
lmnuu:rnuts»llCitniurContradicted--
mayor llavumcycr Objects to the
East Itivor Bridge—Tweed Remand-
ctl to Hlh Cell—The Connolly Inhu-
manity Case.

Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune,
•New Yohk, April 12.—N0 now facts respect-

ing tbo case of tbo httlo girl, Mary McCann,
who was recently rescued from tbo brutal treat-
ment of her guardians, Francis and Mary Con-
nolly, through tho instrumentality of Mr.
Borgb, beyond those telegraphed you a fow days
ago, have boon discovered. Tho testimony of
somo neighbors of tho Connollys was taken be-
fore JudgoLawronco iu tho Supremo Court on
Saturday, but what they said only wont to verify
what is already known. Before tho caso was re-
sumed that morning, Mr. Bcrgh said that hohad
received a letter from a loading merchantof
tho city, offeringto adopt tho child intohis own
family. Sovoral ladies had called at tho polico
headquarters and made similar offers. Thoex-
amination into her case will bo continued to-
morrow, Search is being made for facts regard-
ing the child’s birth and parentage.

[To the Associated Tress.}
Nr.w York. April 12.—ThoMetropolitan (Oath-

olio) Total Austinouco Society convened here to-
day. A loiter wasread from Archbishop Leahy,
of Cashel, Ireland, heartily approving tho pro-
posed combination bctwcou the two countries
for tbo protection of emigrants, and promising
tbe co-oporution of tbo Irish clergy andhilly in
the movement. Arrangements woro completed
fora mass-meeting at Cooper Institute on tbo
9th of May next, for tho purpose of laying tho
oauso before tbo people. A largo number of
distinguished speakers have signified their in-
tention of being present.

The report that a suit has been instituted by
James H. Banker against Commodore Vander-
bilt for $1,500,000, is authoritatively contradict-
ed. It was started for stock-jobbing purposes.

Mayor Havomoyer has sent a letter to tho
Btato Senate Committeeon Commerce, express-
ing his belief that tho proposed East Illvor
bridge is entirely impracticable. Such a struc-
ture at such a height, 120 feet above high
water, and of such a weight, subject to
gales such us wo constantly experience,
would bo subjected tq constant danger. Tho
project was conceived iu sin, born in iniquity,
and must end in disaster to all concerned In it.

Tho Mayor hopes that tho Committee will do
all in its power to protect tho people of this city
from any further raids on them in its behalf.

The order to remove Tweed to thoPenitentiary
Hospital as his sleeping (matters was superseded
yesterday, and tho Warden ordered to permit
him to occupyhlu room until further notice. Tho
small-pox is prevailing to aomo extent in the
hospital. _

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New Yoke, April 12.—Arrived—Steamers

Abyssinia, from Liverpool, and Minister Kaon.
Bremen? Tholatter reports having experienced
during tho wholepassage strong headwinds and
gales from W.N.W. and H.W., very rough soas,
and thick fogs. The ship bad to work tho whole
ftassago against a tremendous head-sea, and
aborod very bard, but behaved very well. Tho

last day tbo wind changed to tho northward,
with frost and Icoondock. Also arrived, Now
York school-shipMercury, last from tit. Thomas,
after a five months’ cruise.

There are tidings as yet of tho steamer
Greece, with the passengers of (he foundered

French steamerEurope; eho Is now ilvo clays
overdue.

San Francisco. April 12.—Tbo Unilotl States
sloop-of-war Portsmouth arrived from Honolulu
last night. Thovessel loft Now York Poo. 23,
1872, andhas nailed to this port over 60,000 miloß.
Blio loft HonoluluMarch 2,

ThoTnscarora loft Honolulu March 10 to con-Untio soundings for tho Japan oablo.
It is reported that tho United States etoamor

Ponicla hag boon placed at tho eervioo of tho
King of thoSandwich lelandg for a royal prog-
ress to Atari! and Hawaii. Also, that tho stoam-
or Narraganaott will oontlnuo thosurveys of tho
eloop Portsmouth.

Tho Tartar, thonoxt stoamoron thoAuetralian
lino, is duohero to-morrow.

London, April 12.—Arrived out—Steamship
Westphalia, fromNow York.

FIRES.

Property to tho Amount of $500,000
Destroyed at Williamsport, Pa.

Record of Fires Reported Elso-
■\vhcrc.

At Willinmsport, Fa.
Williamsport, Pa., April 12.—Au Incendiary

lire, started at 1 o'clock this morning In tho
piling-yard of Brown, Early Sc Co.’s saw-mill,
destroyed all tho lumbor therein, amount-
ing to about twenty millions of foot.
It was piled oa thirty acres of
ground hotwcon tho above-named yard and
White, Loutz Sc White's saw-mill. In its courso
tho firo consumed Filbert, Otto Sc Co.’s saw-mill,
O. H. Crouso Sc Co.’s briok planlng-
mlll. and fourteen framo dwolling-housoA
on Gilbert street. Tho firo was under
control at 8 o’clock. Tho wind blow a gale dur-t
ing tho first part of tho Jlro. It is reported that
ono man was burned to .death In a brick planing
mill. Assistance was received promptly
from tho Lookhavon and Banbury firo
departments. Tho loss is estimated at
about $500,000; insurance, $150,000.
Following aro tho principal sulforors: Brown,
Early Sc Co.; P. Hordio Sc Co,; Gilbert, Otto Sc
Co.; Filbert, Otto Sc Miller; O. H. KranßO A
Co.; J. N. Williams Sc Co.; It. H. Hawloy Sc Co.

At lifikotoii' illicit.
Ddteoit, Mich.. April 11.—Last night Tor-

rent’s sawmill, at Lakoton. near Muskegon,
Mich., was destroyed by lire. Tho mill was
worth $40,000; insured for $20,000. Tho origin
of tho Are isunkuown.

At Acs iTlolncs*
S/tecfol DismUh to The CMcaffo Tribune,

Dgs Moines, In., April 11.—A lire broko ont
about 10 o'clock this evening in a largo ware-
house ownod by J. O. Warner. A strong wind
was blowing at tho timo, and tho efforts of tho
Firo Departmentwore futilo. Tho building was
burned to thoground. Twolvo thousand bush-
els of wheat, 3,000 • bushels of com, and 400
bushels of oats bolougtng to St. Clair & Butler,
woro destroyed. Loss $11,600; insurance, $9,000.
The warehouse was valued at SB,OOO. Unin-
sured.

At iTlcttiuon, irinsiii
Methuen, Mass., April 11.—Tho wool-hat

factory of Charles Al.Tonny it Co., witha quan-
tity of thoir stock, was burned tills morning.
Tho loss is $50.000; insurance, $25,000. Ono
hundred and fifty operatives woro thrown out of
employment.

At L<oiil*vHlc.
Louisville, Ky., April 11.—A largo firo is

raging in tho West End, in tho neighborhood of
several furniture factories. A strong wind is
blowing, and fears of on extensiveconflagration
aro folt.

Louisville, Ky., April 11.—Tho fire to-night
was in the largo furniture factory of Green,
Burlhago & Co., Fifteenth and Cortlandavenuos.
Tbo firo started in the engine-rooms, and soon
communicated to tho manufactory, which was
entirely destroyed. A heavy wind blowing
placed tho extensive warehouse of tho firm in
adjacent building in Imminent danger. Tho
firemen, by extraordinary efforts, succeeded in
confining the firo to tho manufactory. Loss,
$70,000. Insured for $45,000.

LATEU,
Louisville, Ky., April 11.—Further inquiry

develops a loss of ovor SOO,OOO in the fire to-
night, tho furniture in tho warehouse being
badly damaged by water. Tho total insurance
is $52,000 on tho warehouse, factory, and lum-
ber ; small portions only of tho latter being
burned. Tho insurance is divided among ton
companies in small amounts, tho largest being
$13,000 in the Royal Companyin Liverpool.

At Galena* 111*
SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Galena, 111,, April 12.—Tlio largo furniture
manufactory of Schooror, Aimbustor & Co. was
destroyed by ilro boro this morning. Loss on
the building, machinery, and unfinished-work,
$15,000 ; insured for SI,OOO in the Browers’
Companyof Milwaukee, and for $3,000 in thoMilvillo of Newark, N. J.

At LaGrangv, Ind.
Special Dispatch to the Chieaao Tribune,

LaGuanue, lud., April 12.—Thoresidence of
11. M. Billings at this place, was ouUvoly do-
atroyod by Are to-day with all tho contents. Tho
family barely escaped with their lives. Loss
about $1,500 ; insured for SSOO. Cause sup-
posed to bo a defective flue.

At Battle Creek, filich.
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune,

Battle Cheek, Mich., April 12.—Alargo paintshop, owned by tho Nichols, Shepard «s Co.Threshing-Machine Company.was burned about
9 o’clock this evening. The Aro was flrst discov-
ered in tho collar among somo oils and paint
stock, and above wore stored sixteen threshing-
machines, all but two of which wore destroyed.
Tho other buildings of tbo establishment woro
saved with much effort. Loss, SIO,OOO or $12,-
000. Insured.

In Chicago*
Tboalarm of Aro from Box 31 at 8:10 yester-

day morning was caused by thodiscovery of Aro
in n two-story framo building, 405 Bantu Clarkstreet, owned by William Blanks and occupied
by SamuelNelson na a dry-goods storo. A de-
fectiveAuo was tho cauao of tho Aro. Tho loss
wasabout SOOO on thobuilding; not insured.

Athalf-past 7 o'clock yesterday evening Aro
was discovered in tho two-story cottageof Dan-
iel Siodonhnus, corner of Crosby street and
Hickmancourt. After causing a loss of $76 tho
Aamos woro extinguished. No insurance.

Tho alarm of Aro from Box 521, shortly after 8
o’clock yesterday evening, was caused by Aro be-
ing discoveredin thobarn of William Sohoouick,
in thorear of 359 WestLako street. Tho Aamos
woro extinguished boforo any damagewas done.

Tho alarm of Aro from Box 761 at 8:15 last
evening was occasioned by Aamos breaking out
in tho kitchen of tho cottago No. 25 Blaokiiawk
street, owned and occupied by Mrs. Mary Miller
as a residence, Tho Aro was soon extinguished
by tho Firo Department, causing a loss of about
SSO.

THE INDIANS.

All Quiet at tho SpotlciNTnil and
'WhclNtone Agencies.

Omaha, Nob., April 11.—Gen. Smith reports
that all continues quiet at tho Spotted-Tail and
WhotHtono Agencies. Spotted-Tail refuses to
change the location of his agency as tho Com-
missioner desires.

Indian Fight in Texas.
Galveston, Tox„ April 11.—I Tho Kaos' Austin

special reports that Brown County minute-men
routed a party of Indians iu Bansaba County,
killing sovoral.

Lone Wolf is again reportedon the war-path,
bound for Texas, to avenge tho death of his son.

Trouble witU Spotted Tail’s anil IfiuO
Oloud’N llumU—Tlioy ICefuso to lie
Counted.
Cheyenne. W. T., April 12.—Tho Ohoyonno

Leader has thefollowing fromits correspondent
at Hod Cloud Agency, dated April 7: TheState
Commissioners returned from Spotted Tail to-
day, having accomplished absolutely nothing.
Their powwowing at tho agencies baa rather
complicated matters between tboIndians and
tho Government.
THE INDIANS AT SPOTTED TAIL lIEEUSE ABSOLUTELY
to have their agency removed, and say they are
tired of seeing Commissioners,'and have invited
thepresent delegation to loavo in language more
forcible than polite.

It is understood that tho Commissioners will
proceed Last at once and ask for a strong mili-
tary escort and return within a month and move
tho Aganov. Tho visit of tho Commissioners
has only served to destroy tho moral effect pro-
duced by tbo troops. Tbo Indians, who arc keen
observers, have noticed that there is a hitch
somewhere in tho working of tilingsrelating to
thorn. They oxpogtoao thing from tho military

nncl arc led to bollovo something else from tho
Poaco Commissioners.

SPOTTED TAIL AOCSUSF.D TUB COMMIBSIONEnSin thoCouncil of Booking to etir up trouble be-
tween tho pooplo and tho Northern Indians, and,
In tho language of thoInterpreter, eald ho want-
ed thorn to ary up. Ho says they have boon
moved around andpostered so much by those
Hies from the Great Father that •

up. wanted ins wonna written downthis time to show to all of thorn who como bog-
ging around hereafter that ho won’t talkto thorn
any more.

Thoro is no doubt but that Spotted Tall and
Hod Cloudaro acting Jn accord. Tho former, at
tho Jargoflt Council, after a fowwords spokou in
on oxoltod manner, wavedids hand to his poo-
plo and tnoy all loft. Tho same econo occurred
at lied Cloud’sCouncil.

A SHOW OF COUNTING THE INDIANS
ling boon mndo horo ; that is. tho agont called
in tho head mon and took thoir word for tho
numbor they had. So far 0,000 havo boon reg-
istered, though thoro aro probably only 4,000, or
loss. Several bands havo refused tobo counted
or to obango tho numbor for which theyhave
liorotoforo drawn rations. Somo of thorn, after
I hoy had handed in thoir numbers, oamo noxtday and claimed that they had forgotten thoirwomon and children, and wanted to register
thorn. Tho Pcaco Commissioner arrived at
Choyonuo yesterday.

CRIME.

Jllyiitorioiii {tinnier in Now Orleann.
New Orleans, April 11.—Julos Ron, a woll-

knowu youngman, was shot through tho boart,
on Eourbon street, noar Canal, last night by
somo ono at present unknown. Rou died la 5
zniuutos after being shot.

Capital Sentence,
Lancaster, 0., April 11.—Hugh Dougherty

was thismorning sentenced to bo hanged on tho81st of July noxt. Tho caso will ho t&kon to tho
Supremo Court ou error.

Attempted Rape*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,Lansing. Mich., April 11.—Richard Elliott, a

prominent business man of NorthLansing, had
a long and tedious examination boforo Justice
Campbell for attempted rape, and has boonhold
for trial. '

Express Office Robbed nt Sturgis,
raicii.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Sturgis, Mich., April 11.—Tho United States

express ofllco was entered last night, tho safo
broken open, and SSOO in money packages, and
$3,000 in notes belonging to tbo company woro
taken. All tho private papers and notes belong
to Mr. Chnroh, who owns tho olilco. The job
wanbungled up, and shows inoxponcuco. Tho
tools and drills woro loft lying on tho floor.
Tho burglars loft an SBO package on tho floor,
which they overlooked. Thereis no trnco of tho
robbers yet. Thodeed was not discovered until
late this morning, giving thorn plenty of time to
escape.

Dllngy tho JLICo Insurance Swindler,
Cun^lit.

New York, April 12.—Ernest Uling, who
burieda coffin-full of bricks instead of a pro-
tended corpse, and attempted to swindle a life
insurance company out of SIO,OOO, was arrested
to-day in a house ou Twenty-fifth street, where
ho was concealed under a bod. At his
residence it was found that his name
was Ernest Deßagnlskl, and that ho was a mem-
ber of a noblo Hungarian family, for twenty
years resident in this city. Ho has been in sev-
eral scrapes before, and boon twice tried before
tho Court of General Sessions for. swindling, but
escaped.

THE WOOL TRADE.

SomoStatistics in lEcgnrdto tlio Com*
lug- Crop.

Indianapolis, 10., April 12.—Tho National
Crop Ucporlcr, formerly of Jacksonville, 111.,
issued tho first number from thiscity to-day.
Thofollowing is an abstract of tho loading in-
formation presented:

From estimates of correspondents, dated
March 16, in relation to tho comparative num-ber and condition of shoop to bo sheared this
spring, and theprobable comparative weight of
fleeces,*- deductions aro made as follows:
Tho States of Illinois, Indiana, lowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio and Wiscon-
sin, reported sheep ofall kinds in 1873, a total
of nearly 10,013,000. Tbo estimated increaseover last year in thonumber to bo sheared aver-
ages, for tho eight States percent; and as-
suming tho rate of increase in number of all
kinds to havo been tho same, tho result is an
aggregate of a trifle over 10,127,000 sheep.

In obtaining tho piobablo yield of wool thorate of throo and ono-half pounds per
llecco is mode tho basis, which
places tho total clip last year in tho
eight States named a little more than 33,600,000
pounds. Tho estimates of tho Crop lieporler's
correspondents indicate for this year anaverage
falling off in weight amounting to a trifle over
1,150,000 pounds of wool. Thopast winter has
boon generallyvery favorable to sheep-breeding,
and, while thoaverage condition, March, 15, was
over 1 percont bettor than at thosame date last
year, the increase of lambs has boon considera-
bly greater ns compared with tho previous
winter.

Iu most localities ordinary spring wprk, March
25, was quite forward; but, subsequently to
that date, a snowand rain-storm caused a gen-
eral cessation ofplowing and planting.

"WISCONSIN.

Gov. Taylor’s military Staff.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Madison, Wig., April 11.—Tbo following were
announced to-day as tho staff of Gov. Taylor :
Adjutant-General, A. C. Parkinson, with rank of
Brigadier-General; Quartermaster-General, C.
Cadwoll,with rank of Brigadier-Gen-
eral ; Surgeon-General O. W, Wight,
with rank of Brigadier-General; Aide-
de-camp and Military Secretary. George W.
Bird, withrank of Colonel; Aide-de-camp, John
B. Callifl, with rankjof Colonel: Aide-de-camp,
Conrad Kornz, withrank of Colonel; Aido-do-
camp, William Kennedy, with rank ofColonel;
Aide-de-camp, Gilbert S. Parks, with rank of
Colonel; Aide-de-camp, A. O. Hitchcock, with
rank of Colonol; Aidc-do-camn, Timothy J. Mc-
Carthy, with rank of Colonol; Aldo-do-cnmp,
John Winans, with rank of Colonol; Aide-de-camp, H. L. Parr, with rank of Colonol. Those
selectionsaro extremely excellent, Gov. Taylor
hajiug exorcisedgreat care iu their selection.

HEIiIGIOTJS.
Mooting off tho Alton Bible Society—

Election off Olfficorn, Btc.
Special Dispatch to The ChieaaoTribune,

Alton, 111., April 12.—Tboannual meeting of
the Alton and vicinityBiblo [Society took place
this evening at tho Congregational Church". It
was largely attended byall tho various denomi-
nations of this city co-operating with tboAmeri-
can Biblo Society. Tho houso was crowded to
its utmost capacity, and after tho transaction of
tho ordinary business tho following officers woro
elected for tho ensuing year: President, John
L. Blair: Vice Presidents, tho Ilovs. G. S. Arm-
strong, A. B. Morrison, It. West. J. T. May, and
T. G. i-’icld; Executive Committee, J. 11. Apple,
L. Walkings, and 8. Wado; Treasurer, M. J.
Loo; Secretary, 11. Perrin.

THE TUEF.
Spring Meeting of tlio Louisiana

Jockey Club.
New Ouleanh, April 11.—The Louisiana

Jockey Club spring mooting was inaugurated to-
day. The weather was delightful, tho attendance
good, and tbo track in lino condition.

tub rimn' wage,
one railo and three-quarters,all ages, club puree;
SSOO to first horse, SIOO to second, SIOO to third.
Won by Ortolan, bailie Watson second, Port
Leonard third, boating 11. F. Carver, Chris Doyle,
Kellie 11., John McDonald, Jano Falmouth.
Time,
and Ortolan 00.

SECOND BACK.
It. Pickwick Stake far throe-year-olds, $25 en-trance, SI,OOO added; second horse, S2OO, third,SIOO. Thirty-two nominations, six started:

IJouaveuluro 3 11
Ida Wells 1 OdiHHtampudo.. B 3
JlOKowel lloy un
11. O, Dnlllnket 4 4Col. MilUguu oy

Time—l.6l; 1.60# 5 1.84,
Tlllltu ItAUE.

Threemiles, allages. 100 lbs on each; won by
SilentFriend, beating liossioLoo, Copt. Hutchin-
son, Carrington, and Funny, in tho sumo order.
Time, 6.40^.

Thosecond day’s racing on Tuesday, tho 14th,and daily thereafter during tho week.
MASONIC.

Special DUpatch to the Chicago Tribune.
Dixon. 111., April 12.—Tho Grand MasonicBoard of Examiners of tho titato of Illinois—

Cook, of Chicago; Darrah, of ElFaso; Fawcett,
ofPrinceton—aro in tho city, and guests of
Most Worshipful Grand Master James A, Haw.
ley, who wide* here.
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" temperance.

(Continued from tho First I'nao.)

nmld loud cries of "Taho tho platform,” Dr.Lewis stopped upon ono of tho seats, and wasproceeding to speak amid great confusion, when
tho Committeeman again called on him tostop.

John O. Oluor (excitedly)—Tlio parson's acoward, and so theyaro all. [Hisses and con-tinued criesof “ Tako tho platform.” Sneak.Doctor. ”J ’

Thei Committee-man—lf you will biro thohall, Mr. Lewis, wo shall ho very glad to bearyou.
Col.Wardwoll—Brothers and sisters, it

ih’nt tub spiritof tub masterTho organ horo drowned his voice; and ho ex-claimed: “Play on. yo dovlls.” Tho organ
Pifjycji °n i and tho mooting dispersed.

In Iho evening Mrs. Livermore lectured in thoTromont Icmpio in favor of prohibition, andthoRoy. Wi liamB. Wright, of thoBerkley StreetChurch spoke of tho good results of tho work ashohad soon it in Ohio.

IS THE HELD.
MASSACHUSETTS.

AT CAMBRIDGE,
snwtot Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Boston, Mass., April 12.—At a mooting in

Cambridge last night, a commlttoo was appoint-
ed to procure a list of tho 420 places in Cam
bridge wboro liquor is sold, tho names of tbopersons engaged in tbo business, togotbor with
tho names of tho buildings, for tho purpose of
publishing tho samo in tho Cambridge news-
papers, or In somo other manner. A resolution
was also adopted that oach temperance organiza-
tion in tho city should appoint a commlt-
too to visit and ondoavor to Induce moderate
drinkers ond others to hcoomo temperance mon.

AT EAST BOSTON,

Atanother mooting of the ladles of East Bos-
ton last week, reports woro made by several who
had upon thoir own responsibility calledupon
prominent barkeepers and liquor-sollors of tbo
Island Ward. Thoy reported a kind reception
and favorablo prospects for tbo future. It was,however, decided that tho Association was hot
yot strong enough to mako tho work complete,
and that it would bo wsio to spend at least
another wook in prayerboforo attempting any
outside demonstration.

AT WORCESTER.
Specfol Dispatch (o The Chicago Tribune,

Worcester, April 11.—Tho temperance move-
ment, having laggedsomewhat, Dio Lewis camo
npaiu last night and lectured iu the oldSouth
Church to give it an impetus, Ho objected to
organizing. Hohad advised them in Now York
not to organize, not to uso their steamiu a ma-chine not designed to do tho work, but to go
right to work in fifteen minutes on thostreet.
One Indy said: “Suppose that two bands
should mootat tho someplace?" Horeplied:
“ That would hardly bo probable, but
would bo a very good accident if it
should occur. Such things could bo

corrected at future mootings. When you spend
a week organizing, you ace not half so ready for
business os boforo you commenced. Tbo way
to make progress is to mako progress. Thoonly
way to mako a movo is to mako it."

DR. LEWIS SPOKE
of on instance in Delaware, 0., whero ho was
invited by a club of collogo-studouts to lec-ture on temperance. Hobelieved tho invitation
camo from tho tomporonco people, but. Instead,
it was a joke perpetrated by tbosodrinking stu-
dents. The house was crowded. Thopeople
thought ho was somo kind of hippodrome.
But, whon ho explained himself, thoaspect was
changed. Tbo uoxt morning twonty-llvo women
wore organized and on tbo street, and in two
weeks tho saloons woro all closed. Thoro were
twenty-eight of them. Ho oiled

THE CASE OF A BUjUSELLER

in Greenfield, 0., a modern Hercules, who was
ttio tciTor of tho wholeplace. Many men know
well tho sizo and hardness of his fists. Tho
women asked him if they might pray. Ho
replied, “Yes; got down ou your mar-
row-bonos and go ahead." lie asked
them to hold on while ho licked a man
looking in the window, hut tboman ran, and ho
returnedand said: “Now hoavo away." Tho
women prayed for hours, and returned next day
and prayed, tho |ginut maintaining his rough in-
difference. Finally ho dropped upon his knees,
and exclaimed, “ Oh, GodI have mercy on mo!
What a damned sinner lamI" and asked them
individually to pray for him, as ho had been a
wretched sinner.' Then bo got up, and, with
eyes full of tears, said ho couldn’t make speech-
es, liko Van Pelt, but ho would carry tho load
put upon his shoulders.

Dr. .Lewis advised the temperance people to
lot these mootings fororganizationoccupy a sub-
ordinate place, and send out committees of
from five to ton, say twenty of them—mid movo
on tboonomy to-morrow. It would chock traffic
moro than all tho meetings that can bo hold in a
life-time. Have all tho women who aro willing
to go movo into tho front ranks, and keep ou
moving. Ho was glad to see some

rnoonESß made in bhooklyn.

Tho women wore ruining tho liquor trade, and
it had fallenoil 75 per cent. In Philadelphia, it
had fallen off 35 to 40 per cent. Only keep up
tho women’s loving, praying work, and in twelve
months wo should havo 70,000 rum-shops per-
manently closed in tbo United States. Over
eighty towns in Ohio wore now freo from rum
and the Stato redeemed.

Dr. Lewis was listened to throughout with
much interest, and tho church was crowded.

INDIANA.
AT FOIIT WAYNE.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Tom Wayne, Ind., April 11.—An immense

autl-criisado demonstration took placo hero to-
night. Tho rink, tbo largestpublic hall in tho
city, was crowded in every parts. During tho
progress of thomooting ovory saloon in thocity
closed its doors according to previous arrange-
ments. Rudolph Warch, Esq., editor of tho
Volks Freund, Republican Gormanweekly paper,
called tbomeeting to order, and nominated the
Hon. RobertLowry, Judge of tbo Circuit Court,
to tho chair. Judge Lowry, in accepting tho
position, saidho hoped his attitude would notbo
construedas favoringdisobedience tolaw. Judge
Lowry is a prominent Democratic candidate for
Congress. Tholion. O. Bell, ouo of tho leading
lawyers of tho city, thou deliveredan elaborate
address denouncing tbo enmado ns fanatical and
illegal, counseling obedienceto the law as it now
stands, but favoring its repeal at tho earliest
possible moment. Ho was followed by Dr. EmilI’athe, of Cincinnati, in a lengthy speech, whicli
was delivered in tho German language. Other
speakers then addressed tho mooting, which
broke up at a lato hour. Tho demonstration was
orderlyand quiet in ovory respect. Among those
on tho platform wero tho Hon, O. Reid, Btato
Senator; tholion. JohnD. Saruinghauson, Stato
Senator; tho editor of tho Steals Zciinng ; City
Attorney Nowbergor; tbo lion. S. D. Minor,
Chairmanof tboDcmocrnUoCountyContral Con-
vention, and othor prominent politicians.

SOUTH DENI).

Special Diamtchto rhe Chicago Tribune,
South Bend, Ind., April 12.—The ladies hold

another of their largo mass mootings this ovou-
ing in thecause of temperance. ami ouo notice-
able improvement was that it was run by
women throughout. The address was made by
Mrs. Holloy, of Elkhart, who has boon lecturing
almost daily for throe weeks, and who nowhas
engagements in theStates of Illinois, Indiana,and Ohio for two wocks hence. Herlecture was
quite impressive, oven
TUOUOII MIXED SOMEWHAT WITH WOMEN’S EIGHTS.

She claimed that it would ho perfectly safe to
trust legislation to tho wives and mothers of
America, and cited for her authority Bishops
Simpson and Bowman and tho Hon. Schuyler
Colfax.

Bho said the Republican party would ho com-
pelled this summer to nut iu theirplatform a
plank of prohibition, and that no party could
longer

EVADE THE TEMPERANCE ISSUE.
Bho deploredtho fact that there was hardlya

public man who favored total abstinence, Bho
attacked tho use of wiuo at tho communion ta-
ble, and showed that shewas in favor of no half-
way work, for shehad enlisted for tho war. Tho
question ofpuro alcoholicdrink was not before
the people, for it was an article hardly attain-
able. , ,

,

Herlecture was received with frequent ap-
plause, and she compared favorably with tho
best female lecturers.

During tho past week hero there have boon a
number of

PROSECUTIONS TOR VIOLATIONS OF THE RAW.
ami two saloonsImvo boon closed, thoproprietor
of ouo having tied from thoauthorities, and his
barkeeper having been sent to juil.

AT MUNCIE.
Special Dieyatch to The Chicago Tribune*

Munoie, Ind., April 12.—BmlthEllis, a saloon-
keeper, surrendered to-day, amt his liquor was
emptied in thostreet. Only two saloonsremain
open.

OOOHEN.
Special Dlepalch (o Tho Chicago Tribune,

Goshen. Ind.. April 12.—Tho first active stopsware taken yesterday to stop the sale of liquor
4n UiU tfUy, at a swung held by the Udi«. Ux

tho afternoon it wan decided to inarch at onco to
tho saloons, and nt half-past 4 o’clock
TWENTY-FIVE CRUBADEUH 11UOKLED OH THEIR

AUMOIt
and wont to Imltlo against and tear down tho
strongholds of King Alcohol, They nro porralt-
tod by tho proprietors of llvo saloons
and two drug-stores to pray and shift
in tholr places of business. Dr. H«J. Bryorlo would not consent to tholr holding
services in his dmg-storo ns ho doos'not hoop a
saloon. Tholadies prayed and sang on tho side-
walk.

CANNOT KEEP THE SIDEWALKS CLEAR.
Efforts wore inado by thoMarshal to clear tho

walks of tho spectators, but so groat was tho
throng that nothing could ho done.

White in tho saloon of Fred Bonnott, ono
Nicholas tried to forco an entrance to obtain a
glass ofbeer. Olllcor W. A. McAllister told himbo could not drink then ns tho ladies wero at
prayer, and a struggle ensued.

m'allisteu struck Nicholas
in tho back of tho head with a enno, cutting
open his scalp, and making tho blood run freely.
McAllister, seeing bis lifo was in danger, ran
homo, pursued for a short distanceby a crowd of
men who would havo taken his life, owing to tlio
excitement which prevailed immediately after ho
rocolvod tho blow.

NO FURTHER DIFFICULTY,

Quito a number of temperance men wero pros*out during tho disturbance, whoprevented fur-
ther riotous demonstrations. Thoro is a groat
difference of opinion ns to who is to blamo;
many persona think McAllister did wrong in
strikingNicholas. Tho ladies returned homo, to
continuetho orusado to-morrow.

ILLINOIS.
AT LASALLE AND PERU.Special DittxtUh to Tin Chicaao Tribune.

LaSalle, 111., April 12.—A committee of sixladico appeared koforo tho CommonCouncil ofthiscity last Friday evening, and petitioned that
body to raise tho price of liquor-saloon licenses
to S3OO. • Tho potition was not granted. Tho
now Common Counoil of Peru will act upon tho
same question to-morrow evening.

DAVIOUT.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Dwight, 111., April 12.—Tho temperance
mooting bold hero lost Sunday evening createdsuch a profound sensation and improsssod ourpeople so deeply with tho necessity of taking
somo action Upon tho question that anothermooting was hold hero to-night. Tho congre-
gation thisevening was addressed by tbo Bov.Mr. Bobbins, of Chicago, who gave a detailed
account of tho Tompcrauco Crusade in Musca-
tine, lowa. Ho was followed by tho Bov. Mr.Borland, of Wononn, who thought that some-
thing was required besides law. What wasneeded was a good, healthful public sus-
tained against tbo ilquor traillc. Mr.Kucoland, of Dwight, argued strongly in favor
of prohibition, and denounced tho saloon-keep-
ers and tboso whovoted for license in very em-
phatic language.

During thopost week tho woman organized a
societyand visited two saloons. They wore re-
ceived «vory politely, and tho proprietors in-
formed them that they would relinquish their
business, provided they could got something
oho to do. Tho public sentiment against tho
traillc hero is on tho increase, and tho present
Sunday evening mootings aro doing much to
create a healthful feeling upon this most vexed
and important question.

QUINCY.
Special Dboatch to The Chicago Tribune.Quincy, April 12.—TboBov. Mr. Hoffman, a

prominent Methodist minister of this city, ad-
dressed a largecrowd iu tho Public Square to-
day on tbo subject of temperance. In closing
tbo discussion,' bo assailed tbo city officials,
charging tho Mayor, who is a candidate for ro-
olcctiou. with being a confederatewith tho liquor-
sellers league. lie also holdup to execration aOorman saloon-keeper, who is a candidate for
Aldorman, for having grossly insulted
somo Indies who visited his shop tho
other day with a pledge. It appoaru
that this Aldorraauic candidate followed tho
ladies out on tho street, and told them theirproper places was in a certain notorious house
of ill-fame.

This tho spoakor characterized as beastly, and
called npon tho people to rise and crush out all
such Dutch dogs. Had tho harangue boon de-
livered with moderation of tone, it might havo
produced a salutary effect ; as it is, it occasions
much comment.

As theday of election approaches, tbo flro un-
der tho pot grows hotter. Tho Bopublicana in-
tend to make regular nominations, though not
with any expectations of electing their candi-
dates.

WISCONSIN.
AT OSHKOSH.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Oshkosh, Wiß., April 11.—Every house, store,

oflico, and shop in this city 1b being canvassed by
anarmy of women, who carry load-pencils and a
copy of tbofollowing petition:
To the Honorable the ilayor and Common Council of

the City of Oshkosh:We, the undersigned, citizens of Oshkosh, recogniz-
ing the great evil wrought in our rntdet by the Halo nmldrinkingof intoxicating liquors, do most respectfully
petition your honorable body to grant no licence what-
ever; hut, In caso you in your wisdom should see fitto grant them, wo most respectfully ask that the li-cense fee ho placed at tho maximum rate, namely,slCo.
And your petitioners will over pray.

Tbomovement is under tho directionof thoLadies’ Temperance Union, and designed tooperate on tho now Common Council. Daily
mootings are hold by tho ladies, and somo timo
next week theyintend to begin praying In sa-
loons.

MILWAUKEE.
.VprctdtDispatch to The. Chicago Tribune.

Milwaukee, April 12.—Tho Union prayer-
mooting to-nightwas an immense affair j hun-
dreds could not obtain admission. Stirnug ad-
drcsscs wero made by tboRevs. Miller, Crossoy,
and Ladd, and Mr. Stony,, of tho Christian
Statesman, Saloon visiting was strongly recom-
mended.

Tbo ladies will hold frequentmootings noxt
week. Tbo tompornneo pooplo show unmistak-
able signs of waiting up. Thousands of tem-
perance campaign documents aro Hooding tho
Slate. . 5

MICHIGAN.
LYONS, BT. JOHNS, AND HOWELL.

Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Lansing, Mich, April 10,—The temperance

movement has been inaugurated at Lyons.
Meetings havo boon hold, a Ladles’ Temperance
Aliauce organized, and they aro now girding ontheir armor for tho crusado.

Temperance mootings are being held at St.Johns,and tho ladies aro delighted at tho pros-pect.
Tho ladies havo visited ovory saloon and hotelwhore liquor is sold, in Howell, and wero politelyreceived.

SCHOOLCRAFT.Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune.Sohoolouaft. Mich., April 10.— Tho temper-ance excitement still continues. A committee
of ladies visited our saloons, hotels, and drug-stores this afternoon, with an appeal, signed by100 of ourbest lady-citizens, to stop dealing inliquor contrary to law. William Finlay, saloon-
-Ist, told themho wouldnever quit soiling until
ho was compelled to. Thohotol-kcopora treatedthem with tho greatest respect, and said they
would close their bars whenever tho saloonsdid. lam informed that tho ladies will prose-cute tho saloons at onco. A prayor-mcoting is
being held at tho Methodist Church to-night,and is drawinga largo concourso of pooplo.

Our liquor-dealers are selling no liquor, andhavo not since yesterday. Those who want their
drams aro swearing; tho temperance folks are
rejoicing.

IOWA.
AT INDIANOLA.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tiibune,
Deb Moines, In., April 11.—A saloon was

opened in’lmllnnola, Warren County, yesterday,
the llrst in eight years. Several ladies visited
the proprietor, and told him ho must quit tho
business. They would call every day until, hodid. lie refused to accede to their demands.
The temperance crusado has accomplished littlein this section as yet.

at m’orecior.
Social Dlipatch to The Chicago Tribune,

McGunaon. la., April 11.—Tho toinporanco
crusade continues with unabated interest. At
Waterloo, la., on Thursday lost a temperance
muss .mooting was hold at Union Hall. Twocrowd was immense. On Friday several suloous
wore visited, with indifferent success, ThoCouncil have been asked to raise the license toSOOO. No action has as yetbeen taken.

PENNSYLVANIA.
riTXßnunnii.

I’ITTBnuRQH, April 12.—Tho Liquor Dealers’
Association yesterday unanimously rosolvod*to
refuse praying bands of crusaders admittance
to their places of business. Tim ladies donot
seem disconcerted by tho action of tho PoliceCommittee requiring tho ordinance prohibiting
blockading of sidewalks, to bo strictlyenforced
or thoaction of the liquor-dealers, but are de-
termined to continue tho crusade. They will
resumeactive operations in forco to-murroiv,
Tim subject was fully discussed in a number of
tho loading churches in tide city to-day.

ABROAD.
LETTER FROM TllE WIFE OF FERE HYACINTH.New York, April ll.—MadamollyaointhoLoy*son, wife of Peru Hyaohitho, hna addressed a

uttor of wu&irt Aud ouvouvAgmut to m

women of America who have unlinked in thetemperancewar. She says j 14 Theevil is ho deep
that It will take a generation at leant to cure it,buc you must succeed, for your catino ia God’s
juntico,ami your aimn divine. Only lot yourprayersbo Intelligent and executive, for prayer

alone will not snftico. It must bo followed by
pood works.” Tho Madame advlnoa that tho
women reform their tabloa, and thuscoano oroat-
inp an appetite thatover craven for liquor; also,
that, instead of ryo for whisky, grapoa for nativewine boraised.

SUNDAYS NEWS.
Local.

Proceeding!! in bankruptnyaro tobo commoucodCpolnst J. Y. Scnmmou by tho United StatesMortgage Company, for tho purpose of nettinganido variousmortgages which ho oxooutod totho MarinoCompany.
—Tho programme for tho Chicago Intor-StatoIndustrial Exposition of 1874,1ms been publish-od. It will boglu Sept. 0, and continue untilOct. 10.
—Hormatm Schott, a mualc-tcachor, died Sat-urdayevening at his house, comer of Jacksonand Dosplalnos streets, under circumstanceswhich gave riso to tho suspicion that ho was

poisoned. His paramour, a German woman, wasplaced underarrest.
—A party of Chicago roughs visited Tolloston.Ind.. lost Saturday, and there indulged in thofelicityof witnessing a dog-flght.
—Two gangsof burglars andthieves, tho mostdaring and successful that bavo boon known inChicago for years, wore • arrested by tbo detec-tives Saturday morning. Stolon property to thovalue of $15,000 was recovered.

CongrcNNioniil.
ThoSonato was not in session Saturday, Intho House, tho dobato was renewed upon thoBanking and Currency bill. Tho previous ques-tion was seconded but was not ordered—ll2yeas to 120nays. Mr. Beck’s substitute, provid-

ing for tho issue of $100,000,000 logal-tondore,tho retirement of National Bank notes, and thosubstitution therefor of Treasury notes and 8-G5
per cent convertible bonds, was lost—yeas, 68;nays, 10-1. Mr. Butler moved the Senate billasa substitute, and, after various amendments hadbeen moved, Mr. Maywood, having charge oftho blit, moved the previous question on the hilland thoamendments, but, without taking action,
tho House, at 8:80, adjourned, tho status of tbobill being that tbo previous question impending
on tho bill, and tho various amendments, in-
cluding tho Sonato bill as a substitute, come upagaiu Tuesday.

Crime*
A doctor named Tiling, it is alleged, has boon

trying to swindle tlio Merchants'Life Insurance
Company, of Now York. Ho took out a joint
policy for SIO,OOO upon his own life and that of
a Miss Germs, to whom ho was said to bo en-
gaged. She died at his house, and suspicion offoul play being aroused, tho Coronerordered thobody to bo exhumed, and issued a warrant forTiling's arrest. Thocoflln was found to contain
bricks, laths, and paper. Tiling escaped arrest.—A man namedLondon, living in DosMolnos,lowa, attempted to murder his wife with a hand-saw, because she would not relinquish herproperty to him. Sho was probably fatally in-jured, and Laudon has not yot boon captured.

—Tho Investigating Ooramittoo in Albany, N.Y., have discovered that tho State was chargedwith 9,000 barrels cement, in 1872, thotwas never
received, and that brick-laying on the now Capi-tol cost S3O per 1,000, for which private builders
charged $16,000.

Foreign*
Bocont galea and hailstormshave so damaged

tho crons m tho West Indies as to leave nohopes
of anabundant harvest.

—lliol, member of the Canadian Parliament
from Manitoba, is threatened with assassinationif ho endeavors to tako his scat. His friendspropose to ask for on© month’sleave of absonco
forhim, while bis enemies propose to oxpol him.

iUiscttllixiivoiiH,
MuratHalstead, editor of tho Cincinnati Com-mercial, wasarrested Saturday evening for pub-

lishing an advertisement of a gift concert, inviolation of tho Ohiolaw. Ho gavo bail.
—Seriouscrevasses are reported in tho Mis-

sissippi levees near Bonnot Carre. TboStatoEn-
gineor proposes to open tho Bayou Plaquomino
outlet, which was closed during tho war. A
stream 600 feet wide can ho turned into thoBayou, thus relieving tho river.

—Tho Mississippi Bivor opened above Lake
Pepin to St. Paul. Minn,, tho latest for twenty
years, except 1857, 18CG, and 1867, Tho Missouri
was cleared of ico at Bismarck.

—The reported killing of twenty-one menaboard tho steamerTigress is confirmed.
—Tho third day of tho Gorman I3vangohcalConforonco of Illinois at Kaukakoo was highly

interesting. Boports wore received from various
committees, showing tho Conforonco to bo pros-perous and successful.

—Another vote for Senator in thoMassachu-
setts Legislature showed a total of only 236.
There was no special change in tbo manner in
which they wore distributed. It is thoughtpos-sible that Mr. Adamsmay be elected.

THE WEATHER,
Washington, D. 0., April 12.—Probabilities—

For tbo Upper Lake Region and southward to
tboLower Ohio Valley and Missouri, brisk ami
high south-east to south-west winds, cloudy andramy weather, preceding a storm-centre. Thelower Ohio and lower Mississippi Rivera con-
tinue to rise. Cautionary signals continue at
Duluth, Marquette, Escanaba, Milwaukee,
Chicago, Grand Haven, and Alpena, and are or-dered for Toledo and Detroit.

LOCAL OBSERVATION.
Chicago, April 13,1874.

£ 2ft £»2 3 IHour of oh- 3 a £ Direction and
wmah'on. •>, a S: force of xcuxd. ' Wfrtrr*

: :
• •

C:53a.m... 80.43 31 79 8. 13., brisk.. Fair!11:18a.m... 30.42 38 G3 a. E„ brisk,. Oloar.
2:00 p.in... 30.32 42 68 B.E.,fresN .. Clear.3:53 p.m... 30.20 43 03 8.E., fr&*?,.. Fair,
9:00 p.m... 30.22 41 05 8. E., fresh... Clear.10:18p.m... 30.19 42 58 8.E., fresh... Clear.

Maximum thermometer, 53.
Minimum thermometer, 29.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
Chicago, April 13—1 a. m.

Station. Rtir.\Thr Hind. Ham H'ealher.
Chicago.... 30.19 42 S, E., fresh Clear.Cincinnati. 30.30 43 K., fresh Clear.Cleveland... 30.40 32 S. E., gentle Clear.Detroit .... 30.43 29 S. E., fresh Clear,Duluth 29.01 30 N.E., gentle Fair.
Eecannbn 31 S., brisk Clear.
Keokuk.... 29,95 41 8. E., brisk Pair.
I.nCroaso... 30.00 44 8. E., brisk Clear.Lcnvomv’th. 29.70 Cl|B, E., brisk Fair.Ft. Gibson. 29.80 55 W., brisk Heavy rain.Milwaukee. 30.07 33 H. E., brisk Clear,Marquette,. 30.13 31 8,, brisk Clear
rembma.... 29.50 43 8. E„ brisk Pair
Toledo 30.43 33 13.,fresh Clear

MURAT HALSTEAD’S Tl lOUBLE.
Cincinnati, 0., April 13.—Murat Halstead. Intho Commercial this nioruing, iu explanation ofthe publication of thoarticle on tho ground ofwhich ho wasarrested, says; “Acouplo of weeksago, an advertising agent eont to tho olllco

on annonneemout of a schomo of chance, thocharacter of which was not observed by those
whoso supervision wo depend upon to reject
advertising matter of an improper character. It
appeared accordingly.

DEATHS.
HlLTON—Sunday mprulng, Mrs. Emlllno Hilton, agod

30 years.
Funeral sorvloca at lior lato residence, No. 976

North Ulark-st., Monday, April 16, at 3:3(1 p. m. Frlomta
of tho family Invited to attend, Remains to be tnkou to

such a noblo and dorotod woman willbo blq.
ocroly folt by hor many friends.

PEOIC- Carolliio MltchoU, daughter of 001. John 11.
and Julia IS. Poole, aged llyenra.

Funeral April 14, from 1-1 Ilayno-st., at 3 o'clock p.m.
C*-Hartford and Now London, Conn., papers pleaso

copy.
WHALING—ApriI i3, Edward P. Whaling, aged 36

will bo taken to Milwaukee for tutarmont,
Fimural servlcoint tho honao of William Alien, 671 Van
liurcast., Tuesday, April 14, 3 o'clock.

MALLORY— Sunday evening at 8 o’olnoV, at 1151 Wa.
biwh-av,, mostbeloved wife of Wlllliam 11. Aiallory, agjd

"Vutico of funeral Tuesday morning,
MlDLEß—lmmoral services of Mrs. R. M. Midlerattboiosldimco of Mr. John Hayward, tt2o Indiana.av.. at

1:60 p. m. to-day. Monday. ** a*

Thiiiy Years’ Experience
of an old wurse.

WINS L 0 W S Wllß‘ WIKHLOW'fI SOOTH*1 INil Suiui* is tho proaorlp.
tlunof one of tho host fo-

SOOTHING I mnlophyslohnsaud nurses
la tho United States, and
ban boon mod for thirty

SYRUP years with novor-falllng
success by millions of mo*
thors for thulr ohlldron.Ron It rollovos tho child from
pain, euro* dysentery andCHILDREN dlarthaa, griping In tho
bowols, and wind collo.
«r «inn« hi»m» un»«

TMHTISINGK «wia. it mu «u wuw,

AUCTION SALES.
By WM. A. UUTTEUS & GO.,

AUCTIONEERS, ’

TTO- 108 X/CA.DISOTT-ST(Uotwocn Dunrhnrnaml Qlnrk.) “*

WE SHALL SELL
TIE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

OF
Murillo House, 217 South Sanpamon-st.,

MONDAY. April 10, at Ifl o'clock, on tho premises, con«slating ofParlor, Chamber. and Dining-RoomHots, Pros,
solu Carpets, Honk-Uano, Library-Table, Marble Tablor.MnoOll i’alntlngs, Choice Chromes, Dronzo Clock, amiMantel Ornaments, Oas-Flxtures, Klfohon Furniture.Ac., Ac. WM. A. DUTTEUH A 00.,

# Auctioneers.

WB SHALL SELL
THE ENTIRE FURNITURE

Of
Dwelling’ No. 855 Wabash-av.,

TUESDAY HOKNINO, April M, at 10 o’clock, on tbo
promises. Tlio whole comprises parlor-suits, ehamber-sots, dining-room and kitchen-furniture, IJrasscln car-note, mirrors, togetherwith tho usual rarloly roqnlMtoforhousekeeping, Y/M. A, PUTTERS A CO.,

Auctioneers.
WE SI! ALL SELL

THU UNCLAIMED GOODS of tbo United States Ex-press Co. Wodnniday Mnrolng, April 15, at 10o'clock, atour Rooms, 108Hast Madlson-st.WM. A. HUTTKUSAOO.. Auctioneers,
WE SHALL SELLBuggies, Phaetons, Harness, &c.,

THURSDAY, April 16, at10 o'clock, at 108 Madlson-st.WM. A. 11UTTER8 A CO.

WE SHALL SELLDRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, it,
THURSDAY, at 10 o'clock, at IDS Madlson-st.

____ WM. A. RUTTERS A 00.
WB li SELL

A CHOICE CORNER LOT
-A-T -A-XJCTXOIsT, . ,

£K?liVw °Kol<; ck p* the premises, tho northeastWabaah-av. and Thlrty-thlrd-st.,GOxlWfi-13fontto20-foot alloy, south and east front, 100-foot street Infront. sower, water, and gas, pared lastfall. Terms—Tobo sold Buhjoottono Incumbrance of $5,000 at 10 percent,which hat lour years to run from May 81,1871; balancecasli; 10per cantof whole purchase moneyat time of baloand balance on tho delivery nf warrantee deed, For fur-ther particulars inquireof Alfred James, owner, orWM. A. IIUTTKRM A CO., Auctioneers.

DUB NOTICE
Will bo given in this Column otf
tho Opening of the Grand Display
of Useful and Fancy Ornamental
Goods at Store 185 Statc-st., and
date of AUCTION SALE. Watch
for it.

ELISOW, POMEROY & 00.,
AUCTIONEERS.

By ELISON, POMEROY & CO.

516 Wabasli-av.
May loniii, April 14, at 10 o'clock,
Wo soil tho entire Furniture ofdwelling 516 Wabash.*?.,

-A.T A.XTaTIO3Sr.
Parlor, Chamber, and Dining-Room Sole, Carpets,Beds,Bedding, Cronkury. Glassware, Stoves, Ao„ Ao.KLISON, POMEROY A CO., Auctioneers.

871 Wabash-av.
feinesilay Morning, Ajril 15, at 10 o'cM

Bntlra contents of dwelling houso 871 Wabash-av.,

ATrOTION.'
Elegant Piano, Mantel Mirror, Rrussola

Carpets, Parlor andDining-Room Furniture,
Chamber andKitahonFurniture, Rods, Red-
ding, China and Crockery Ware, Stoves*
&0., &o.

EDISON, POMEROY A CO., Auctioneers.

faWle Easiness Let
t .A.xjCTXo;isr,

169 Oottago Grovonav,,
26x123, running throughto South Park-av., having twovaluable fronts, with Improvements.
Wednesday Afternoon,April 10, ut £ o’clock.Wo willoffer tho above valuable property AT AUCTION,withoutreserve, on tho ground. Tub lot willbo sold withtho Improvement*, on easy tomb, which willbe madoknown at time of salo.

Tltluperfect. Abstracts fnmtuhod.KLISON, POMKUQY 4 CO., Auctioneers.
By HODGES & CO.,

WE WILD SELL,

On Thursday, April 16,
-A.T lO -A.. HUE.,

At the Marble-Front Residence

1.529 West WasMiti-st,,
ABOVE UNION PARK,

Consisting of one RosewoodPiano, Elegant
Parlor Furniture, Costly OilPaintings, Steel
Engravings, Library and Books, Turkish
Easy-Chairs, Marble-top Tables, Marble-top
Chamber Sots, Velvet and Brussels Carpets,
Elegant Sofa-Loungos, Sitting, Dining, Kit-
ohon, and Laundry Furniture, PlatedWare,
China, Crockery, Cutlery, eto., oto. Also,
one Elegant Span of Black Horses, Family
Carriage. Robes, Harness, etc.

Sale positive and withoutreserve.
WM. F. HODGES & CO.,

Auctioneers, No.638 West Lako-st.
By GBO. P. GOKK & CO.,

08 & 70 Wabash-av.

DM.'STCS-OOI3S.
Our sale forTuesday, April 14, will luoludo fresh at-

tractions iuovory lino.
A fine display ofFancy Goods, Jowolry. Lnccs. Ao.
Dross Goods, Includinga lino of itlch Drcaa BUks and

Satins, also Alpacas. Huttings. Linens, Ac.
Straw Goods: Mon's, Ladies'.and boy’s wear,also a Han

of Spring Stylos Cloth Hals and Caps. Ladles’ and Mis*
cs' Trimmed lints, Gingham Uinbrollas, Parasols, Ao.

Clothing, Woolens, and Picon Goods.
Linen Handkerchiefs, Bosoms. Towels, Napkins, do.bnioopons atOjMa. m.

Also regular sale ot Ingrain Carpetsnt 11 o’clock.
GEO. P. GOKR A CO.,

C 9 and 7U Wabash-ar.

Op and Tot Bdssles, Dmncrats, Express Wagons,
and Harness

AT -^XJCTIO3\T,
ON TUKSDAY, APRIL 11, AT 11 A. M.

GEO. P. GOUK A CO.. C 8 and TO Wabaab-av.

800 Oases Boots and Shoos of All Grades,
-A.T -A-XTCTIOIsT,

By Catalogue, on WEDNESDAY, April 15, at9Jf a. nj.

GEO. P. GORE A CO.,

By N. I’. HARRISON.
OIST TXTrSSID.A.'Sr. APBIL

AT 201 iV 20G EAST IHAUISON’-ST.

300 fepieit Clirois
J>L3STI3B3STC3-HA.“VIISrGS

Just consigned from Now York, with Instructions to soil
Tlil’s fine colloolloa ofPictures aro offered for ono day

only, commencing «m Tuesday Morningat 10 o’clock ana
3 o’clock, when tho iato will clone.

N. P. UARRIBON, Auotlonoor.

AT SOT SOUTH Cf.UIK-ST.,
THIS HALE OF

BIBLES, ENGRAVINGS, CBROMOS,
Will ho continued Monday, April IS. at 10 aud 3 o'clock,In order to close tho bahiuco of stock and save movlns it.

N« P. 11AUUIHUN, Auctioneer.

By WITjLIS. BONG & CO.
195and 197 Ilaudolph-st.

No, 187 West Washington-st.
GENTEEL FURNITURE of 13 moms nt auction.TUESDAY. April 14. Nt 111 o’clock. Tim oStiro iCnl-tnro, consist ns of Hue 11.U. Parlor Hots. Marblo-lopChamber Sulls. Sideboards, Marblo-top Tables, LocoCurtains ami Oornluoj. Pictures 5 Brussels, Throo-ply.and Ingrain Ourpots : HairMattrossos, SpringReds andBedding. Cook and Parlur Stoves, Crockery, Glass andPlutod ware, Refrigerator, oto.WILLIH, LONG a 00., Auctioneers.

By J. J. GIBBONS,
MORTGAGE SALE OF LIQUORS.

A itaall tot (about 800vaUoui) Wlnsi sod Bundy to pu

8


